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QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HIISTORY.

41. What young French solier left Mon-
treal in the Sprmig of 1661, ivith sixteen
conradcs, te figlt the Iroquois?

42. What was his fate?
43. Wiat did lie accoiplish ?
44. What dreatm at first led the aivenatur.

ous te explore the unknown regions in the
New World?

45. Who, among the most remarkable of
these, came te Canada in 1666 ?

46. What was the Gulf of California then
called?

47. What city now occupies 'the site of
Fort Frontenac ?

48. Vhere and how did the brave La Salle
die?

49. Who was the lieroine of " Castle Dan.
gerous ?"

50. Give the date of the tirst siege of
Quebec?

51. How did the second siege of Quebec
terminate?

52. In whiat year did Genieral Ilontcalti
arrive in Canada?

his tenants, and balle eatch one farewt:ll with
a cheerfulniess that testified to his peace of
mind. Duîriug his last days there occurred a
touching incident, which is told in Black.
woodl's.

Queen Victoria visited Blair.Athole to bid
adieu to the dying Duke. She had returned
to the station, where a crowd of persons hlad
collected, but in sympathy withLi te solemnity
of the occasion, they inintaineid perfect
silence.

The traitn was about to start, wlien there
was a shoutof "Stop ! stop !" and a broughan
was seen driving rapidly from the castle.

Out of it, wrapped in flannels, staggered
the Duke. lie went to the don of flic royal
car, knelt, kissed the Queen's hand, waved Iis
cap and called out, "Three chairs for the
Queen !" Then re.entering his carrage, he
drove back to the castle, and never left it,
again alive.

Oula fodrda.

In an Englisi breach of promise suit seven
hundred love.letters were produced. The
plaintiff won lier suit.

51. %io was tiien tiovernor of Uaa? If you want to save fifty cents, seni your
54. Give the ldate cf the great siege of subsciiption te CAN.Ai bcfore July slt.

Qucbec? An Indianapolis mans las lived thirteen
years with his wife andI dnes not know

PRIZE COMPETITION. .tirst naine yet. lie probably cails ler

The first among our young readers to After Jnly ]ut the subscription price of
answer correctly the Canadian History Ques CAsADA will be one dollar a year.
tions and Iliidden Ore contained in the .arch, Th e trouble vith our praying is that we aIl
April, blay and Junenuinhers of this Journali want te be on God's Ways and leans Con.
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year, subscription, price, S1.75; the second Fifty cents in stams remitted beore Julwill receive IStories of New France ", price t y P tp reiteaiie<oreul
$1.50; tle third will reccive a book wortist wili pay for the enlarged and improved
S1.00. CAsAaA for one year.

The answers for the four months must be A father said to his son "Choose your
sent in at one time, after the appearance of calling, stick to it. and yon will succced."
the June numuber. The son chose the law, stuck to it, and now

Conpetitors must le undter cighteen years lie is known as the best-.cliecker player in the
of age. county. ,

Some inember of the competitor's family Only fifty cents ! ReatI this whole column
must be a slubscriber to CANA, and only one and find out what it toeans.
can compete wlere onlly one copy of the lIs your lusband a religionus man ?" "li'm
Journal is taken. The subscriber's name not quite certain. When I hcar him speak in
must Ibe sent with the conpetitor's. the prayer meeting I think lie is; but when I

hear him speak at home, I don't know what
to tlink."

HIDDEN ORE FOR YOUNG DINERS. There may not be many facts in this
coluint, but therc is one thatought te iuterest

NEMERICAL PC77LE. you; by sending fifty cents in stamps to the
publisher of CANADA, you may securo that

1 am composed of 22- letters. publication every month for onie year.
My 14, 9, 17, 22, 7, 13 is the name of a plant. .
3ly 6, 15, 13, 11, 12, 13 is a place for micat. "Down with the low.ncked lress !" ex-
My 19, 2, 5, 3 is a Bible character. claims a reformer. "I think it is too low
My 18, 8, 12, 4 is the plural of au animal. now," says another. " What I say is, up
My 13, 20, J, 9, 3 isan Eastern title. with it.1
My 16, 2, 21, 18, 10 is a pîunctuation mark. Until July lut one dollar and fifty cents
My whole is a Canadian statesman. will pay for " Storirs of New France" and

CAsAinA for one ycar.

It takes about three seconds for a message
TOUCHING LOYALTY. to go from one end of the Atlantic cable te

the other.
Thte grand old Douglasr motto, " Tender and Te those who neget sending in their sub-

Truc," was once touchingly illustratedi by the tos to asAna uni at July it
represcntative of another Sicotchi famuly. Thte price will bC one dollar.Duke of Atliole ladi a discase which was cer.
tain te end fatally. Wlien lie was assured Tie deht of the whole world i3 estimated
tLiat he would joor be taken, lie called on ail at SI 50,000,000,000.

We hrivc now a new supply of " toriea of
New France" andi tan tilt orders promptly.
S1.00 only to paid up tubscribers.

Near Akron, Ohio, a tramp got-into a field
wlire a cross bull was feeding. It was a
tiglt rti&e for eighty rods, ant at the end of
it the tranp leapcd over a fence eight feet
higi, and doesn't think lie was doing anything
wonderful.

Read the press opinions of CANAuA in this
numberand then send aloug your subscription.

The professor: Did'*you ever read that
romanîtic old noel, ' Tie Children of the
Abbey?" Mliss Ingenue: " Why, I didn't
know an Abbé ever hadl chiliren."

Where will you get for 25 cents as much
ligi-class Canadian literature as has appeated
in CANAnA during the half year ending with
this number? Our aim is to make the
magazine still better during the remainder of
the year.
" A comnionplace life," we say, and we sigh

But why shoul wc sigh, as we say ?
The comnonplace sun in the commonplacesky

3Nakes up the commonplace day.

We should like to add one thousand sub.
scribers to CasADA's list before July Ist, at
fifty cents eachi. The subscription price will
be onie dollar in every case after that date.

The schoolmaster was ialking about the
Great Salt Lake in Utah. and told the boys
that the water was so extrernely sait in the
lake, no fisit couil live in it.

Il What, sir," said one of them, " can't
mackerci live in it?"
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